Record of Issue of License to Marry.

District of N. Kohala  Island of Hawaii

License Issued by J. Uaia  Date of License April 15, 1916

Name of Male Takeo (Jap)  Age 40  Bachelor, Widower, Divorced

Nationality Jap  Residence Niulii, N. Kohala

Name of Father Seikiichi  Name of Mother Sonya Takamatsu

Nationality Jap  Nationality Jap

Residence Japan  Residence Japan  Maid, Widow, Divorced

Name of Female Anna Yamadera  Age 49

Nationality Jap  Residence Niulii, N. Kohala

Name of Father Takeya Yamadera  Name of Mother Jumi Takamatsu

Nationality Jap  Nationality Jap

Residence Japan  Residence Japan

Names of Witnesses Komela and O. Uaia

Place of Marriage Makapala, N. Kohala

Ceremony Performed by Rev. Kazawa

Copy sent to Registrar of Marriages this 15th day of April, 1916

(Signed) J. Uaia  Agent to Grant Licenses to Marry.

District of N. Kohala  Island of Hawaii